Introduction Recent evaluations of IT innovations in primary care have highlighted variations between centres and practices in uptake and use. We evaluated whether structural characteristics of a general practice were associated with variations in use of a web-based clinical information system underpinning a Managed Clinical Network in diabetes, between the years 2001 and 2003. Methods Using a computerised audit trail, we calculated the numbers of web-based operations that occurred in each practice, stratified by staff type and year, and adjusted for the numbers of registered diabetic patients. In regression analyses, we determined whether total use was associated with structural characteristics of the practice (total list size, training status, numbers of GPs (general practitioners), mean age of the GPs, numbers of female GPs, level of deprivation of the population and whether staff had received advanced training in diabetes care). Results Initially there were a few practices which made very frequent use of the information system,
Introduction
Recent evaluations of IT innovations in primary care have all highlighted the variations between centres and practices in uptake and use. 1, 2, 3 Factors that might influence this variability include local history and culture of adoption, perceptions of the relative benefits and challenges of the new technology compared to existing practice, ease of use, confidentiality and security concerns and the time, training and resources available to ensure effective implementation. Variations between different staff groups have also been observed. 4 However, to our knowledge, there has been no investigation into whether general practice characteristics might influence IT uptake in primary care. Such factors have been shown to be associated with other important outcomes and are easily measured. For example, training status has been associated with quality of prescribing 5 and training practices, group practices and less socially deprived practices were associated with higher scores in the Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF). 6 In Scotland, the 1998 Scottish Acute Services Review led to the development of Managed Clinical Networks (MCNs), defined as 'linked groups of health professionals and organisations from primary, secondary and tertiary care, working in a co-ordinated manner to ensure equitable provision of high quality clinically effective services'. 7 In Tayside, Scotland, a region with a population of approximately 400 000 that is served by 74 general practices and three acute hospitals, an MCN for diabetes care is well established. An MCN co-ordinator was appointed in October 1999 to facilitate network activity and take operational responsibility.
The MCN is underpinned by a web-based diabetes clinical information system which incorporates shared electronic health records across sectoral and professional boundaries within the NHS intranet (with appropriate security), as well as evidence-based medicine sources (e.g. electronic guidelines), patient leaflets and contact information for patients and professionals. Development of the service built upon an existing well-validated electronic clinical dataset designed for the purposes of research and audit. 8 There is a common data set across primary and secondary care, that includes every episode of care, to which all diabetes clinicians have access. The electronic data includes biochemical information (going back 11 years), digital retinal images, cardiovascular screening data and foot screening. Given the importance of maintaining a strict security policy, 9 access is restricted to healthcare professionals with password-protected access to ensure confidentiality.
General practices in Tayside were offered use of this online clinical information facility from November 2000. Introductory workshops were arranged for each practice, to which GPs and practice nurses were invited for them to be introduced to the facility. In this study, we examined subsequent use over a three-year period among three groups of primary care professionals. We were particularly interested in whether structural characteristics of the general practice might explain some of the variation in use that was observed.
Methods
For 70 general practices in Tayside, we calculated the total number of web-based operations that had occurred since the clinical information facility went live. We used an audit trail for this (records showing all the operations performed by specific users over the time period). Forty-three practices went online in November 2000 and we adjusted the figures for those that went online in subsequent months to give an annual rate. For each practice we calculated a summary measure of use for each year, that is, the total number of operations divided by the total number of patients with type 1 or type 2 diabetes registered within the practice for that year. We also calculated this measure for three categories of practice staff: administrative staff, practice nurses and GPs.
We collated information on the structural characteristics of each general practice. The variables included whether the practice had training status, total list size, total number of whole time equivalent (wte) GPs, total number of female GPs, average age of the GPs and a practice deprivation score (derived from the Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation). 10 We also obtained information on the number of GPs in the practice (for 63 practices) and the number of nurses (for 70 practices) who had at any time completed a Universitybased advanced education programme on diabetes care (Certificate in Diabetes Care). These staff members are referred to as 'diabetes-educated'.
To determine which of the above variables were associated with total online use in each general practice (total number of operations per patient per year), we carried out linear regression analyses with total online use as the dependent variable. For each year separately, we tested whether each variable was associated with online use in a univariate analysis. If a variable was statistically significant at the P<0.1 level it was included in a multivariate model. (If the number of diabetes-educated GPs and the number of diabeteseducated nurses were both statistically significant, we used the total number of diabetes-educated staff in the final model.) The final multivariate regression model was adjusted for all the variables simultaneously to estimate the independent effect of each variable. These analyses were repeated using GPs' online use and nurses' use for each of the three years. Analyses were carried out using SPSS. Table 1 summarises overall online use for the three years, also stratified by staff group. The data suggest that initially there were relatively high numbers of practices using the facility infrequently (indicated by a low median), with a few practices who were very frequent users (indicated by a higher mean). The diminishing difference between median and mean suggests that overall use then became more evenly spread. Analysis by staff group reveals that this effect was particularly evident for nurses. In fact, frequent use by GPs was observed for only a small number of practices, with a very low median for all three years. Mean GP use decreased over the three years, suggesting that the very frequent GP users gradually used the facility less.
Results
In univariate analyses, none of the general practice variables of total list size, training status, total number of wte GPs, number of female GPs and average age of the GPs was associated with total online use, or with GP and nurses' use at a significance level of P<0.1 (these results are not shown). However, there was an association between total online use and the number of diabetes-educated nurses in 2001 and 2003, and for the total number of diabetes-educated staff in 2002. Table 2 
There was an association between total GP use and the number of diabetes-educated GPs in the practice that was stronger in the later years ( Table 3 ). The association observed for deprivation and total GP use univariately was no longer significant in the multivariate models. Table 4 shows a similar effect of education, with a trend for the number of diabetes-educated nurses in the practice associated with total nurses' online use every year.
Discussion
There was wide variation in the extent to which the online system was used in different general practices, with increasing use over the three-year study period. GPs were initially the most frequent users overall, although a high proportion of GP use was by a relatively small number of enthusiasts. The training workshops initially put on in practices were attended mainly by GPs, so their early interest is not surprising. GP use then declined as practice nurses' use increased, until they became the most frequent users. Practice nurse use was also much more consistent across practices. It is notable that the spreading use of the online facility across many practices was largely driven by nurses. This may reflect the increasing role of nurses in diabetes care over this period, or indicate that the online facility catered particularly for the role that nurses take in diabetes care. However, understanding the reasons for differing IT practices between professional groups would require a much deeper understanding of their professional cultures and also of the perceived benefits and challenges to them of any innovation. It has been suggested that nurses who are seeking more responsibility need to be seen to be embracing new technologies, while GPs can afford to be more selective, engaging only with those that are of direct benefit to them.
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None of the structural general practice characteristics were associated with online use. Use was no less frequent among practices with older GPs, and this is consistent with a study showing that doctors who graduated before the 'computer age' did not have additional computer training needs compared with younger doctors. 12 The size of the practice (in terms of list size and number of GPs) was also not associated with online use.
The most powerful influence on use of the online facility appeared to be whether staff had received advanced education in diabetes care. This was measured by whether GPs or practice nurses had completed a university-based education module in diabetes care, requiring a considerable amount of time and effort. It may be that GPs who complete this course have a personal interest in diabetes. Given that the association between diabetes education and GP use was evident for the later years, it is likely that these are the GPs who continue using the online facility regularly, rather than delegating responsibility to nurses. In a qualitative study of GPs' use of epilepsy guidelines, having a personal interest in a topic was recognised as influencing GP behaviour. 13 A similar effect was observed for the nurses in this study. The increase in use of the facility by diabetes-educated nurses may due either to a personal interest in diabetes or to these nurses having developed more confidence in taking an active role in diabetes care and management.
Greater socioeconomic deprivation of the practice was associated with lower rates of GPs' online use in the univariate models, but this was no longer significant after adjusting for diabetes education. This could be explained by there being fewer diabetes-educated GPs in more deprived practices. Although increased primary care contacts have been reported in more socially deprived populations, 14 we have found no studies that have investigated GPs' training needs and opportunities by deprivation of the catchment population. This may be worthy of further investigation.
The strength of this study was that it was carried out among virtually all general practices in Tayside and used a computerised audit trail to monitor staff use of an online clinical information facility. This facility was collaboratively designed by primary and secondary care clinicians in the early years of developing a diabetes clinical network and had enthusiastic local champions. Comprehensive in-practice training in the system was provided to every practice, with user-informed evaluation carried out during the early stages of development. 15, 16 As a result, the system has been well used overall and has become integrated both into routine Under these circumstances, the analysis shows that structural characteristics of a practice are not associated with uptake of a new IT facility, but that use may be influenced by postgraduate education in the clinical condition which the system is addressing. For this diabetes system at least, practice nurse use was critical in spreading uptake beyond initial GP enthusiasts and for sustained and rising use in subsequent years.
